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OF NEWS

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN

HAS IT

The Swnngo Matter Cardwell Appointed
Counterfeiters Brnkeman llurt

Laayctte Fine Miss Dnniu

Dead Girl Shot

The Swango Farco Explained- -

Fhankfort Dec 16th Inspector
Gardner filed a report
this morning begging leave to amend
his former report by striking SI from
the report of December 1892 and

103 from the report of June 1895
errors in addition and adding S2172
for amount not Included in nis for-
mer

¬

report This makes the amount
due the state June 80 1895 587148
instead of 95272

These omissions consist of fees re-

ceived
¬

and surveys filed and should
have been reported and accounted for
as stated in his report

He says I am fully convinced
that Judge Swango intended report-
ing

¬

and accounting for these
amounts

Register Swango also filed a state-
ment

¬

with the auditor admitting the
deficiency of S871t and claiming it
was due to the law increasing the fee
for land patents over ten acres from
250 to 5 many claimants having

remitted only the former amount un ¬

der a He says he
filed the claims and wrote to the
claimants to remit the balance but
many of the accounts have not been
collected

Failed to Catch On

Tom Sebree a Madisonville negro
fell from the north bound St Louis
express near Earlington Monday
night and was knocked senseless
He had been attending a festival at
the Hecla mines and instead of board ¬

ing the-- train at the station he swung
on as it was leaving the coal chute
and was hurled twenty feet into a
ditch His head was badly cut and
when he was picked up it was thought
that he had been fatally hurt but he
Boon rallied and will recover There
is some talk of a suit but there ap- -

to be no grounds whatever for
Eears an action against the com-
pany

¬

Lafayette Negro Fined
Mat Stacker col of Lafayette was

tried before Judge Breathitt Wednes-
day

¬

on a charge of shooting and
wounding Elmo Black also colored
The difficulty occurred several months
ago and a full account of the affair
appeared in the Kentuckmn at the
time Stacker shot at Black five
times but only two balls took effect
and hot much harm was done The
jury in the case failed to agree and
the matter was submitted to the
Judge who assessed a fine of 10t
and costs against Stacker

A Kennedy Lady Hurt
While Mrs M C Harris of Kenne ¬

dy Ky was driving from this city in
a surrey accompanied by friends
several days ago a painful accident
befell her when the party were near
the Gossett farm at Einggold The
horse in some manner slipped and fell
and Mrs Harris was hurled to the

and both her wrists were badfjround She has been confined
to her bed ever since and haB suffered
a eood deal No other occupants of
he surrey were injured Tobacco

Leaf Jbronicle

There Were Sixteen Conrerslons
Lafayette December 18 The

protracted meeting which has been
in progress at the Baptist church
here closed last night There were
sixteen conversions and seven addi-
tions

¬

to the Baptist church Others
will unite with other churches All
of the churches took part in the
meetincr and were crreatly vevived

The license of one of our saloons
expires next Monday The other will
expire the last of Jan 96

Miss Damn Dead

Miss Pearl Daum who was stabbed
last Friday night in Iagle street M

E Church Evansville Ind by Geo
Rubrierht a youth thought to be of
unsound mind died of her injuries
fwn rinvs later Rubrierht is in iail
It is pretty generally believed that he
ia innnnn f rinrn nrfi linivvvfir Rflirl tO

be proofs that the attack on Miss
Daum was premeditated and that
Rubright even wanted to attack her
companion

A Gang of Counterfeiters
A gang of counterfeiters has been

brokeu up in Clarksville by the au
thorities Recently Tom Mixon was
arrested and bound over by the State
and Federal authorities Counter-
feiters

¬

tools were found in his pos ¬

session Now he has squealed on
Charles Osbom and he is in jail
Counterfeiters moulds and some
counterfeit dollars and sickles were
found jn a room adjoining Oeburns
Qther srireetB may follow
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JUD3VLENT AFFIRMED

JUDGE GRACES OPINION IN THE
SCHOOL CASE

Decision IJy the Court of Appeals of Interest
to all Teachers Judge llro vn Scores

r a Legal Victory

V r
KENTUCKY CODBT OF APPEALS DECEMBER

m 4th 1895

Tiiosn Major Appellant Appeal from
vs - Christian

JWOATCEetc Appellee Circuit Court
OPINION OF THE COURT DELIVERED BY

JODQB GRACE

The Appellant Thomas H Major
being a citizen and resident of com-

mon

¬

school district No 78 Christian
county and being the father of four
children resident therein and wjthin
the school ages between six and twen
ty years and the father being thus
entitled under the law to the benefits
of said common school for the educa
tion of his children which was being
taught in said district by one G V
Donnell under a contract with appel-
lees

¬

as trustees of said district yet
appellant complains that he is denied
and that his children are denied the
full benefit of said common school to
which under the law they are enti-

tled
¬

in this that he says his eldest
daughter being sufficiently advanced
and having capacity to study alcebra
and higher arithmetic and that both
himself and daughter debiring her to
do so yet she is refused the benefit
of instruction in theso particular
branches unless he will pay addi
tional and specific compensation for
such instruction to the teacher which
he is unwilling to do and he there
fore seeks by this proceeding against
the trustees and the teacher to com
pel tbem to furnish such instruction
in these branches to his daughter

Plaintiff states in his petition that
these particular studies are in ad-

dition
¬

to those prescribed by the
State Board of Education which he
says embrace spelling reading
writing arithmetic JUnprhsh grammar
English composition geography
physiology hygiene civil govern
ment United States History and
history of Kentucky and the nature
and effect of alcoholic drinks on
human system And plaintiu says
that the said trustees nave author
ized and permitted the defendant
Geo V Donnell the teacher em-
ployed

¬

by them aB aforesaid to teach
the common school in said district
to introduce and teach in said com-
mon

¬

school certain other higher
studies or branches of learning
which are not embraced in the course
of study in such schools under the
statue and which have not been
prescribed by the State Board of Ed
ucation viz Algebra higher anth- -

matin llfi nti A nri
that defendant Geo V Donnell has
established classes and is teaching
same these branches in the school
along with and in addition to the
studies required by law to be taught
in such common schools

Plaintiff further alleges that before
filing this proceeding he laid his
complaint before the trustees and
requested them to compel the teacher
to so give the instructions to his
daughter in these higher classes
without extra compensation which
they refused to do Plaintiff contends
that under the constitution and by
the provisions of the common school
law that his daughter is entitled to
this right as claimed

Wo are cited by plaintiff to the
following sections of the common
school law of this State chapter 118
Kentucky statutes Section 4863 This
section provides that there shall be
maintained throughout the State
of Kentucky a uniform system of
common schools in accordance with
the constitution of the State and this
chapter Section 4864 provides that
no school shall be deemed a common
school within the meaning of this
chapter or be entitled to any con-

tribution
¬

out of the school fund un ¬

less the same has been pursuant
hereto actually kept or is under con-
tract

¬

to be kept by a qualified teach-
er

¬

therein for five months during the
same school yearj and at which every
child in the district between the ages
of six and and twenty years has had
the privilege of attending whether
contributing towards defraying its
expenses or not provided nothing
herein shall prevent any person from
attending a common school who will
obtain the consent of the trustees
and the teachers and pay the re
quired tuition fees This section
again reports that tuition shall be
free of expense to every pupil child

Bectiou 4396 among other things pro ¬

vides that when the school shall re-
quire

¬

an assistant to serve regularity
at a salary such assistant shall hold
a certificate of qualification and be
employed by the trustees Section
4328 provides that the State Board
of Education shall among other du-
ties

¬

prescribe and publish a public
graded course of study for common
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THE EAGLE SCREAM

GROVER TWISTS THE
LIONS TAIL

MUST ACCEPT THE

DOCTRINE OR FIGHT

NO FOREICN NATION CAN CHANGE THE

BOUNDARY LINE OF ANY AMER-

ICAN REPUBLIC- -

Congress Promptly Sustains the Presidents
Warlike Ultimatum A Commission

Appointed Investigate the Merits

the Case Looks Like Fight
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Assuming however that the atti-
tude

¬

of Venezuela will remain un-
changed

¬

the dispute has reached
such a stage aB to make it now incum ¬

bent upon the United States to take
measures to determine with sutfacient
certainty for its justification what is
the true divisional line between the
Republic of Venezuela and British
Guiana The inquiry to that end
should of course be conducted care-
fully

¬

and judicially and due weight
should be given to all available evi-
dence

¬

records and facts in support of
the claims of both parties

1 am nevertheless firm in my con-
viction

¬

that while it is a grievous
thing to contemplate the two great
English speaking people of the world
as being otherwise than friendly com-
petitors

¬

in the onward march of civil-
ization

¬

and strenuous and worthy
rivalB in all the arts of peace there is
no calamity which a great nation can
invite which equals that which follow
a supine submission to wrong and in-

justice
¬

and the consequent loss of
national self respect and honor be- -

the neata which is shielded and defended

Grover Cleveland

Washinton Dec 18 The House
unanimously passed a bill authoriz-
ing

¬

the President to appoint a Vene-

zuelan
¬

commission and appropriating
100000 for expenses

Washington Dec 18 Senator
Chandler Rep N H to day intro-
duced

¬

a bill to strengthen the mili ¬

tary armament It directs the Presi ¬

dent to strengthen the military force
of the United States by adding 1

000000 infantry rifleB 1000 guns for
field artillery and not exceeding 5

000 guns for fortification
The sum of one hundred million is

made immediately available for the
purpose of the proposed armament

Washington Dec 18 Senator Hill
offered a resolution to repeal the dis ¬

abilities on Confederate soldiers and
other Senators offered resolutions to
provide for the national defense

Although there is no where a sug
gestion oi any abatement oi our
claims and indeed it is generally rec
ognized that by announcing his de
terminuation to hold Great Britain
outside of the boundary to be defined
by our own commission the Presi-
dent

¬

has left no avenue for retreat
it is still confidently believed here
that the difficulty can and will be
settled peaceably and with honor to
all parties concerned This belier is
based upon the expectation that
Great Britain as Lord Salisbury has
indicated in his last now will re es
tablish diplomatic relations with
Venezuela As the revolution in that
country has been quelled and the in
ternational peace Lord balisbury de
manded as a resumption with Vene-
zuela

¬

and he will treat the subject it
is believed and as he practically
promises in his note in a more com-

placent
¬

spirit than the British Gov ¬

ernment naB exhibited heretofore in
the negotiations and thus speedily
reach an arrangement satisfactory to
Great Britain and Venezuela and so
as a natural result acceptable to the
United States

One source of present danger
which gives Bome apprehension to
the element that looks for a peaceful
solution of the problem lies with the
Venezuelans themselves as it is fear ¬

ed that carried away by the enthus-
iasm

¬

they may be led to attack the
British outposts of the Uruan

Washington Dec 18 President
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the Salisbury correspondence to con- -

has been the leading topic of
iscussion today and the universal

opinion of the leading men of all par ¬

ties is that it is a very commendable
document Its firm tone satisfies
even the most ardent jingoist

The London papers especially the
News are inclined to view the matter
from a humorous standpoint and that
particular publication editorially ex-

presses
¬

the opinion that the message
is nothing more nor less than a bluff
on the part of Mr Cleveland

The London Chronicle says themes
sage will be read with astonishment
by all England and intimates thnt it
will be treated with silent contempt

Heres Kichneps us Well as Xows

Gov Bradley has appointed Wesley
K Cardwell of Harrodsburg as
Steward of the Eastern Kentucky
Lunatic Asylum at Lexington and
the new appointee will at once as
sume the duties of the position Mr
Cardwell took great interest in the
campaign and election of Mr Brad
ley and was a hard worker in his
camp and a liberal contributor to his
campaign fund It waB generally
understood at the time of the election
that Mr Cardwell could have any
gift from the new Governor and
when it was announced that Mr
Cardwell desired to be steward at the
Lexington asylum no one else offered
for the place

It is said that Mr Cardwell had an
idea that the stewardship of the asy
lum was worth about 55000 per year
and that when he learned the pay was
but 1200 he was disposed to with-
draw

¬

his application Before he
could put thiB intention in effect lie
made the discovery that the perquis-
ites

¬

and incidentals made the office
well worth the having The salary is
all velvet for the steward gets board
for himself and his family at the
States expense and it is said that his
living expenses are reduced to abso-
lutely

¬

nothing If the steward weio
disposed to be dishonest he could
easily make his office a paying one
from rebates from merchants on goods
bought for the State

Mr Cardwell is a widewer who is
well off in the goods of the world
It is said he will marry a handsome
Harrodsburg widow and take her to
Lexington Times

The Klahm Club met with the
Misses Rust on South Main Tuesday
Eve at 8 oclock It was a very quiet
and enjoyable meeting Besides the
regular members Misses Georgia and
Marie Flack were present as guests
Under the head of good of the order
Mr M Howell Tandy in his modest
and reserved manner informed the
club that in the near future it would
he a pleasure for him to be accorded
the destangue honor of entertain-
ing

¬

the club with a dead swell affair
HiB invitation was unanimously ac-

cepted
¬

and a committee of three con-
sisting

¬

of Misses Radford RuBt and
Mr Tom Underwood was appointed
to draft suitable Sentences expressive
of the Clubs delight to be with M r
Tandy at such time and place as he
may designate One of the fairest of
the KlahmB was heard to remark
that Mr Tandys liberality wasflsuly
excelled by his handsome contour
and perennial smile This young
lady no doubt will wear flowers if
Mr Tandy can secure her name The
most enjoyable pun of the season on
the phases of the moon was render ¬

ed by Mr A Buckner Anderson
which received encores from all The
repast which the hostesses served was
most palatable and thoroughly en-
joyed

¬

as it consisted of delicacies fit
for the gods to feed on Those pres ¬

ent were Misses Mary Radford
Willie liadtord Jennie Winfree Geor-
gia

¬

Flack Mary Flack Sallie RiiFt
and Willie Rust Messrs Tom Undei
wood Tom Morrow A Buckner An-
derson

¬

Robt Buckner Will Winfree
Sherwood Buckner Robt Johnson
Howell Tandy Hiram Phelps and
Tom Fairleigh

A Wayward Girl Shot

Maggie Wilkins a daughter of
John Wilkins of Casky who went
astray some time ago and left home
was shot and badly wounded by Jm
Freels at Henderson Wednesday
He waB jealous of attentions pafd
her and shot her on the street Shu
is only 17 and went to Henderson a
year ago She may recover

McKinley is said to be worried over
the Beed boom andwell he may be
Unless all signs fail the ticket will

message accompanying be Beed andEvans
rf


